BAR BITS

THE FIRST FEED
start as you mean to go on

nibbles to natter over
£3.50

Selection of olives {vv}

£2.95

Crispy jalapeños, creme fraiche dip

£2.95

Almond & broad bean crisps {vv}

GRAZING BOARDS
ideal for 2 to share
£8.95

The Baker's {v}
Locally baked bread, marinated olives, homemade treacle vinegar,
aged rapeseed oil Add a selection of cured meats for £5.00

£16.50

The Porker
BBQ pulled pork, Korean sticky pork belly bites, Dave's mini bangers,
Italian cured meats, sun blushed tomato salad, bloomer bread,
mustard mayo

£17.50

The Fisherman's
Deep fried calamari, whitebait, breaded ﬁsh ﬁngers, soft shell
crab, mushy pea dip, tartare sauce, dill mayo dip, bloomer bread

£15.50

The Allotment {vv}
Chilli fritters, marinated olives, summer vegetables, ﬂat bread,
falafel balls, spiced tomato dip, cucumber dip

LITTLE PICKINGS
for little {or big} pickers
£4.75

Crispy whitebait, sea salt & cayenne dust

£5.50

Deep fried Panko crumb brie, Chefs special wood fried sweet chilli jam {v}

£5.50

Cajun chicken wings, crème fraiche

£5.50

Dave’s mini bangers, mustard mayonaisse

£4.75

Chilli fritters, cucumber dip {vv}

£3.75

Garlic bread {v} add mozzarella cheese for £1

£5.25

Sticky Korean pork belly bites

£6.50

Goats cheese parcel
Marinated olives, red onion & green grape salsa, shaved fennel

£6.95

Croq & balls
Deep fried chicken croquettes, mozzarella balls, tomato & chilli dip

£8.50

Whole soft shell crabs
Cashew nut, garlic, chilli & ginger dressing, hoisin dip

£5.95

Deep fried calamari
Citrus mayo dip

£5.95

Roast vegetable tian {vv}
Conﬁt baby aubergine & pea guacamole, water pastry, conﬁt cherry tomato

£5.25

Soup of the moment {v}
Locally baked bread, Longley Farm Jersey butter

£6.50

Smoked haddock & spring onion potato cake
Poached egg, summer leaves

T H E L E A FAG E
lettuce party
£8.95

The Chester Fields classic Caesar {v}
Crispy croûtons, anchovies, Caesar dressing, gem lettuce {add
Goosnargh chicken or grilled halloumi for £3}

£12.75

Grilled goat’s cheese {v}
Pea & watercress salad, crispy polenta

£14.50

Prawn & smoked salmon
Celery, buckwheat, quinoa, dressed leaves, tomato, cucumber

£13.50

Quinoa, mango & black bean salad {vv}
Smoky pepitas, chipotle & lime vinaigrette

£13.50

Italian cured meats
Sun blushed tomato salad, pea salsa, baked toast, wild garlic &
parsley pesto oil

Allergen information is available upon request. All weights stated are prior to cooking. {v} = Vegetarian {vv} = Vegan

we’ve got beef
from the grill

THE MAIN FEED
grub’s up
£12.75

TCF's gold beer battered ﬁsh & chips
Hand cut triple cooked chips, homemade mushy peas, tartare sauce

£16.25

Smoked cod loin
Fine beans, new potatoes, conﬁt tomato, black olives, crispy egg

£14.75

Marinated lemon & lime Goosnargh chicken breast
Spinach, chestnut mushroom, sun blushed tomato, crispy polenta

£12.50

Orzo pasta {vv}
Marinated summer vegetables, olive, thyme & parsley oil

£14.75

Martin's conﬁt pork belly
Honey roasted sweet chilli fennel, crushed wild garlic &
parsley potato

£12.75

Dave's big bangers
Mashed potato, seasonal greens, cider & onion gravy

£13.00

Sweet potato, spinach & butter bean curry {vv}
Coconut rice, grilled ﬂat bread

£12.75

Butternut squash & green lentil steak {vv}
Onion rings, conﬁt tomato, hand cut chips

£12.00

Dave Joinson's 10oz gammon steak
Glazed pineapple, Pace Farm's fried egg, triple cooked chips,
parsley sauce

£13.00

Grilled cajun salmon ﬁllet
Gem lettuce, bacon & peas, new potatoes, lemon cream, crispy
spring onions

THE BUTCHER CUTS
£21.00

£24.00

£28.00

add the extras
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£5.00

Blue cheese dressed mixed salad
New potatoes in garlic butter
Mashed potato
Halloumi fries, Chef's wood ﬁred
sweet chilli jam

8oz Fillet

The ﬁllet is the laziest muscle on the cow
which therefore means it has very little fat.
Although it doesn't have as much ﬂavour
as some of our other prime cuts, it’s
extremely juicy and tender.
Recommended medium rare.
Recommended medium. Limited
availability. The best cut on the cow! This
baby tennis racket carries the most ﬂavour
due to the marbling & caramelisation of
the meat against the marrow of the bone.
A must for steak lovers.

All of the above are dressed in Thyme
butter, Heritage tomato, spring onion
fritter and your choice of triple
cooked chips or French Fries.

SIDES & BITES
Peas, pancetta & mint
Broccoli in chilli butter
Hand cut chips
Skin on French fries
Sweet potato fries
Seasonal vegetables

The fat around the edge of the sirloin is
what gives it added ﬂavour. An English
King liked his cuts from the loin so much
that he knighted it. Therefore renaming it
as "Sir Loin". Juicy cut that we recommend
medium rare.

24oz Bone-in ribeye

£21.50

£3.50
£4.00
£3.50
£3.50
£4.00
£3.50

10oz Sirloin

Mixed grill
Rump steak, gammon, lamb chop, pork
chop, chicken breast, thick sausage,
hand cut chips, onion ring, grilled
tomato, fried egg

THE RIBS
£19.50

Full rack of Bourbon & maple
sticky baby back ribs
Served with French fries & slaw

THE BURGERS
£12.75

The Cow
The Chester Fields classic burger,
tangy tomato relish, conﬁt tomato,
spring veg slaw, onion rings, gem
lettuce, caramelised onion, fries

£12.75

The Hen
Cajun Goosnargh chicken breast
coated in Cajun crumb, tangy tomato
relish, spring veg slaw, onion rings,
fries

£11.50

The Herbivore {v}
Falafel burger, caramelised onions,
halloumi, tangy tomato relish, conﬁt
tomato, fries, gherkin, mayonnaise

top it up...
£1.00
£3.00
£1.50
£1.00
£1.50
£5.00

Jalapeños
BBQ Pulled Pork
Onion Rings
Cheese
Bacon
Make it a Fat Cow {double up!}

let’s get saucy...
£2.00

Pink peppercorn, Bearnaise,
Red wine jus, Blue cheese

Allergen information is available upon request. All weights stated are prior to cooking.
{v} = Vegetarian {vv} = Vegan

PUDDINGS
ﬁnish with a tart
£5.95

£5.95

£5.95

fancy a
free pud?
We believe that pudding is a staple in everyones
diet. Without it - where’s the fun? Where’s the
joy? Where’s the cake?!

Sticky toffee pudding
Clotted cream ice cream, butterscotch
sauce, sticky toffee crumb
Strawberries & cream
Crushed meringue, sweetened cream,
clotted cream ice cream
Roasted apricots
Maple syrup, toasted oat granola,
strawberry salsa, blueberries {vv}

£5.95

Gluten free chocolate brownie
Honey comb ice cream, popcorn

£5.75

Backford Belles ice cream
Ask for today's ﬂavours

£5.50

Summer fruit sorbet
Glazed berries, toasted coconut
crumb {vv}

HOT DRINKS
warm your cockles
£3.25

Americano

£3.25

Caffe Latte

£3.25

Cappuccino

£3.25

Mocha

£2.50

Macchiato

£2.50

Espresso

£3.25

Flat White

£3.50

Luxury Hot Chocolate

£5.00

Alcoholic Coffee
Coffee supplied from local business Jaunty Goat

£3.00

Selection of teas from TeaDrop
English Breakfast, Honeydew Green, Spring
Green, Earl Grey, Peppermint, Fruits of Eden

Sugar shmugar... it never did my nan any harm
when she was eating sugar butties for breakfast.
So... we’re bringing pud ‘ppreciation back. For
every pudding you wholey ﬁnish (& we mean
every crumb, plate licked clean ﬁnish!) we will
give you a point. Once you’ve collected 12 points
you get a free pudding!
Ask your server for your loyalty card to start
collecting your pudding points today.

THE CHEESE BOARD
is it brie you’re looking for?
A selection of locally sourced cheese,
served with traditional accompaniments
£7.95

For 1 person

£12.00

For 2 people

£3.25
£5.25
£12.00

Fonseca Bin 27, Portugal

whatever ﬂoats

your goat
Allergen information is available upon request. All weights stated are prior to cooking. {v} = Vegetarian {vv} = Vegan

a cheeky tipple

£3.25

Ports
£3.50

NIGHT CAP

Cointreau
Kahlua
Remy Martin VSOP
Hennessy XO

£4.00

Glenlivet 12yr (Speyside)

£6.00

Lagavulin 16yr (Islay)

£5.00

Laphroaig

£3.50

Chivas Regal

£3.25

Baileys

£3.50

Amaretto

because sometimes...
people disappoint, but bacon doesn’t

W W W.T H E C H E S T E R F I E L D S . C O . U K

we’re social

#thechesterﬁelds

